Pep Band Course Registration Info:

**FALL SEMESTER:**

Students taking Pep Band for **Hub Credit** should register for Pep Band – CFA MU 186 A1 (Goldberg)

Students taking Pep Band for **1 credit (without Hub)** should register for Pep Band – CFA MU 193 A1 (Goldberg)

Students taking Pep Band for **0 credit (without Hub)** should register for Pep Band – CFA MU 093 A1 (Goldberg)  
(Choose this only if you are at/above your credit limit.)

**SPRING SEMESTER:**

Students taking Pep Band for **Hub Credit** should register for Pep Band II – CFA MU 189 A1 (Goldberg)  
(Must also have been in Marching Band or Pep Band in the fall semester.)

Students taking Pep Band for **1 credit (without Hub)** should register for Pep Band – CFA MU 193 A1 (Goldberg)

Students taking Pep Band for **0 credit (without Hub)** should register for Pep Band – CFA MU 093 A1 (Goldberg)  
(Choose this only if you are at/above your credit limit.)